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17 July1961

MDffiRAHDUM FOR: Chief, WH/U

SUBJECT : BARK3R, Bernard L. 
(2CX-2S1689) • . • .-

■-.•Th»/.Sub5^',:.M"ep«nfiM^''aase*^-both-.Wvana?-sthti®^3|W 
and JMAfE, is curtantljr in the Washington, D.C. area at the. 
suggestion of Mr. Hcward HUIJT, ineffart to resolve his aiti- 
senship status, & was interviewed by a representative of 
W^/h/SO on l5 July l961at the Shoreham Hotel to develop all 

• available background InforiMtion ccaieerning his laas (^ aitizan- 
* ship and previous steps taken to restore it, ;

2. BAHK5R iras burn lT Mhroh 191?. at Havana, Cuba edf ot ’ \ 
''nStlve>4)au'D«3'.\.£ati!^<and 
at the U.S. &bassy and he was recognized as laving aGquired 

. aitisanahip by birth thraugfa the citizenship of ,hi3''fa'ttiM>;\HSi;
traveled, not (m a U^^ passport, but on an identity oard proclaiMli^ g| 
his U^. sitisenshipa During World 14ar II, he entered the

V '
XSk

as a Captain.

■’x

4 were war veterans, he entered the Cuban police force,where hie 
bilingual abdlitics soon braught hin advaneeKsnt. He was, at t 
tine, in ccntaot with Mr. SPEAKS, the FBI represents tiveatthe 
American Bobassy in Havana,: and also worked closely with the 
Treasury representative in breaking uptwo narcotics rings plyi
between Florida and Cuba. He served as escort for Mrs. THDMAB and

U.InBARKER’* opinion, he becaase the object ofpersonal 
spite on the part of an unnaaed Babassy staff neriser, who took 
action to revoke his citizenship status based on his membership in 
the Cuban police.In an effort to rectify his plight, Mr• SPEARS, 
the Sobasay FBI representative, sent his to Dr. Mario LAZO,' a 
leading Havana attorney, to prepare the case for a plea t© regain
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citizenship. Accordingto BARKHH’s recdlleation, this occured 
in 1953. Dr. LAZO ooopiled a formidable file on the Subject 
and was in comunicatlon with a Washington, D.C. legal fin, 
which BAHKZH dimly recalls as that of Edward Bennett WILLIA1S,- " 
who was to handle the case locally* A private bill was intro-

- X<igjs 

- -

to restore the Subject* a citizenship, text BA3KZB does not know 
why no action was taken on the bilJ.At the tine, ha was in 1 
financial difficulties and took a job as a. tractor driver out-

■■"■•■ side Havana for -about: 3m<mth3^‘4n/ hadno contact
with Dr. LAZO, who, as BA3K88 believes, interpreted his failure 
to appear in the off ice ae a lack ofinterestinpressingthe case; 
to a successful conclusion*.

•SP* paroled to Bernie HEECHAEDT

6. The Subjeot pointed oct that Dr. Mhria LAZO entered the 
U«3. about a.tmonth ago and is now la the jfeahingtoa arsaj ha 

- believes Jia KCKL is in contactj'with him.<;.Bs knows; fir* LAZO ia ,
........................... " ande^

;7?"ldentit^'pf/tte:
lordly.";WKES . _. . . ..ScBiy^OfilesrW1__

. ington on one occasion, and Bennet  JBLLXAKS was . the name he - 
recalled. He believed the lawyer waa iSTOlved in the Secatcar .

v<?M30terthyi»^.

ations are aadar <
s£ . -

Marlxr^LAZO the name of the ^^klngtcn lev firn which handled;
Subject’s case lnl953,andthereaacnforthe failure of the
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taka appropriate aotlcm to aasiat.the Subject, whether bjr
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